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and I do not remember how he acted. Remember I was newly
married, with other interests, and was just one of the party
Of officers from the garrison who visited tho Indian camp
from time to time. I do remember that Sitting Bull at this
time, did not appear to be a well man, showing in his face
and
uanger he had gone
through. He was ,;d^^lsi. L ince the sixties he had
been the hero of hi p race. In Oct Q bar 1876 he met his Pie
t
s rious reverse, follow
ed in D ec
o ember by his defeat by
a win o
"e 5th Infantry at the Red `.later, and in 1881
came the giving in to the hated whites and the final surren c er}
of his cher1she
n span ante. It eras a her
ow o
-^
p rids and e_
b.
it and . "%a was at Puf ord only a s hor^"`
time `^
a n^c `T saw b
i-ce, but had no chance to talk with
him on either occasion.
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There were some eighty-five tribes of India:s on
the plains during this campaign. Some of the Indian
.Hors.. Two
leaders that I have met were: Gall, Cr
ed, Hump, Rain-in-the- sacs, Lame Deer,
Moons, Iron Sh^
Broad Tail, 'Kicking Bear and Spotted Eagle. Of this
number Gall is the only one I remember was with Sitting
Bull at the time of his surrender. All the India
es.
S.
time of their surrender were armed wit

P

During the years 1876-1€80 the Indians in
Montana, Dakota and "yoming were well armed and had plenty
<0 Of ammunition, the Indian traders saw to that.
't he Indian as a "stand-up" fighter didn't
amount to much. The affairs of Crook in 1875-1876 and the
Custer Fight itself were their only big fights. As a rule
;" when the troops got really ready to fight, the Indians were
willing to withdraw or surrender. If the Indians had a
good chance for a surprise, they would swoop down, strike,
then withdraw; but would seldom stand for a regular prolonged
engagement.

^

I was with General Miles at the a"fair at reaver
Creek in 1879. It was only a two company affair and was
over before it had hardly begun. Lieutenants Clerk 2nd
Cavalry and Porden, 5th Infantry, with their companies
were the only combatants on the army side. It was only a
skirmieh: of advance-guards.
In reference to General Miles Recollections,"
be sure to turn to index and under Sitting Bull you will get
the views of the best Indian fighter in the army from 18761880, regarding him. Write to Major-general Hugh L. Scott..
retired, in care The Adjutant General of the :,rmy,
"ashington, D.C., who at the present time is the best
authority on Indians.

The Indian was unjustly treated, it is tre, but by
,i the authorities in '`ashington, not by the troops.
I shall be glad to give you any further information
you may desire.
Very truly yours,

